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DOTY ON HIDES.
Which Him Been a Bone of Contention,Finally Settled.

good progress was made

On the Tariff Measure, in Spite ot
Diverting Discussion.

vexed questions settled
By the Pin«»c« ComraUtre-Th* 1Io«m
I'roTUIon Cantlnwlnc tli* llawtlUu

TrMljr In r.Bfct will b* JWtalnrd-D*
rlalon on Coal RM«rvtd t'nlll After a

lira ring lifllwa lb* Conflicting Inter
nil - All Rfpabllcan M«mb«ri of thr
lloHtr Mollfttd to b« In Their tttad Nat

Montla/*

WASHINGTON. June 2S.-The senate
made good progreis on the tariff bill today.disposing of the paragraph* relatingto hide*, which have been the
source of much controversy. As Anally
agreed on the duty on hides la placed at

20 per cent a<l valorem. In place of 1>3
c«nts per pound, aa originally reported
by the finance committee. The discussionwas protracted and dr!f:ed into a

general debate on trust*. «nd from that
back to the sugar trust. Mr. Smith (N.
J.) spoke At length against th.- duty on

tildes, while Mr. Allen (Neb.) supported
th' duty. The new paragraph was
agreed to.5® to 20.one Democrat, Rawlins.of Utah, and several Populists and
silver Republicans voting with the Republican^In th* aiMrmatlve.
The Incidental debate on trusts led to

severe arralgmnen; of the sugar trust
by Messrs. Oaffery and Lindsay and a

general dl«<nJSSion of the means to deal
with trusts by Mr. Hoar. Among other
paragraphs disposed ot during the day
were those relating to gloves, a substitutefor the paragraph on live animals,
iron ore aad stained glasts windows.

COMMITTEE ACTION'..The senate
committee on flnante to-day settled sev-!
eral vexed qu^tlons In connection with
the tariff, including lead ore. Iron ore

and the treatment to be awarded the
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty. The de-
cislon Is to leave the rate of 14 cents
on lead ore. as fixed by the finance committee.and also to leave Iron ore as

originally determlnea t>y me cummiucc

and passed by the houae. The house
provJjlon continuing the Hawaiian
treaty In effect will be r*?a!n*»d. The
tea paragraph wax again passed over

for future consideration. And the decision
on coal was reserved until after a hearingto be given to the conflicting interests.
The committee decided to advance the

rate on pig lead to 2li cents per pound.
This Is an Increase of % of a cent over

the house rate, which the committee did
not originally disturb, and was made as

compensation for tho increase on lead
ore.

THE COAL RATE..There was a

large gathering of Republican senators

at the meeting of the senato finance
committee at th# Arlington fiotel tonight.Moat of the time was spent In

" *- . . on
oueawuv "w nuvo w ~

oo*C and the proposition to tlx them no

that a reciprocal nrranfrcmw: may bo

arrived at with th»? Dominion of Canada.No forma! conclusion wit* arrived
nf th* fDmmltti- deft-nine final nationuntil the mating: to-morrow room*- 6-

All llan<l« Cp Jnlf 3>

WASHINGTON, June 2S.-In anticipationof the passage of the tariff bill by
the senate this week, Mr. Grosvenor, of

Ohio, chairman of the Republican caucusof the house, has issued a request to

all R/»pubIiran members of the house to

fce In their seats next Monday. July 5.

Pre«l*le.nlt«t Appolnf nirnta.

WASHINGTON. June 28..The Pres:A.n*ro-dav sent the following nomina-

tion* to the senate:
State.Soren Listore, Minnesota consul

at Rotterdam. N«therlnn-!s.
Treasury.Henry Fink, Wisconsin,

collector of Internal revenue for the First
district of' Wisconsin.
Justice.Clarence W". Tde. Washington,

marshal for the distrlr: of Washington.
Navy.Captain Frank I,. Denny, assistantquartermaster marine corps, to

H" major and quartermaster; Charles L.

McCawley, captain and n**iPtant quartermaster.marine corps; A.-ttistam Kngin^rJohn H. Kow.m to he a pasaed
n-»sl»tant engineer; Naval Cadet Stuart

F. BaJth, of Tennsylvania. and Naval
C.id<*t William G. CJroesbeck. of Ohio,
assistant naval constructors in the navy

department.
U n( Virnlnln ffrioimlt.

8dtJaI Dispatch to th« Intelligencer.
. » «o

WASHINGTON, D. C.# juiic

Editor L. C. Powell, of Fairmont, and

Editor A. It. Smith, of Martlnsburg,
representing the two trorraes of Itepr-aeDtativoDnyivn'tt district, were both

In Washington to-day, and both I"ft

thin evening for the respective bnlllwlckr
"Griff" Smith, private secretary to

Commissioner Jo. Miller during hi* Incumbency.and lat" <>f .Mr. Forman, the

successor In the chief.*hip of th«» r<v»»uebureau, upon the acceptance
of hiit resignation, lately tendered, ho

expects to go Into « large business on

« large scale, l>«»t whethrr «t his old

bom*: or elsewhere he if not divulging.
Wrat Virginia I'osltnmtferw.

Special Plnpntcb to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, V. C.June Commls^oTwhave been Issued to West VirfHnlan/witmntftcrs 0J» fOlIOWSJ
Oorge l*nnh.im. Crawford, I.owl*

county; W. II. Brand. Canton, Marlon

county; J. E. M'Trifl-M, Knrr.irkHVlIk-,
Marlon county; ('. T. Crawford, Elmo.

Ka>r<to fuiiiiJy; E. .1. McQual, Ennln,
McDowell <y>tinty; C. T/. Kngri, Clcrroan,hrnxton county; J. H. Rmh. I.ub«?k,Wood county; Mill to Railing*,
J'>nt Rlvi»r, Hardy rimnty; W. D. WllHarding,Randolph rounly; J W.

v':nli'h, Jacksonville, l.' wtM county: A.

R. McCIurc, Wayne, Wayne county.

ftrreilt Petition*.
Hp»»rinl Dlnpntch to the Intelllff«neer.
W AHIII.V ;TOX. D. C. Juno 2« pen""f» certificates -have hoen grantori to

Wont Virginia applicants an follow/*:

/nf-r»'a»..John A. Hanlry. Ruth,
"rlglrwl widow*.Evelina El*wtok,

J' 'J Minor* ot Will ill tu T. Jtoyns,
WlnflfM.
A j.' fivioti tutu li'-^n granted nl^o to

.1 in,. « M. t-'joyil. of Wujihlngton, IVnfivlvnnU,iintl th«* following it> Orrene
" onrry, Pennsylvania: ' J»-orgr \V. L.

J 'liuston, <J» « ), S*wartz; M irthn
J'»bflito/i, Fp<-«'i;i|, Swart*. Alflo t<>

Catherine Jordan. Hf. cinh-vIlK Ohio.

Hdrr'iNi tmlorliil lion in.

Bptchit Dl*patch to tJiA /ntoinKonr^r.
WASHINGTON, P. C., June 21. A

! paper hmt n pl^asant word <" "»>'

llcpri.tontntlvo Dorr, of Wi4-t VlrKJMa.and rvtan to tilrn a.i u candidate

for senatorial honor*. Ills boom la demobbedun promising. ami of good else,due In a largo, tneuMiro to hl8 ugg»ets»lv*wInserving hlH Mends, and at
the fcuno time preserving hurmony In
tho party ranks.

Ottlrasri Inflicted on Jivri.
WASHINGTON, June 28..According

to advices Just rccelvcd at the'state departmentfrom the United States ministerto Persia, the Mohammedans in Teheran,Persia, recently Invaded the Jewishquartern of that city und Intlicted
tho most shocking mnltreatment upon
the residents. United Stutes Minister
McDonald, learning of the persecutions,
uppealed in the name of humanity to
the chief of the shah's ministers to Interfereand stop the outrage. That officialpromised to do so, but. according
t.» ti\.- report, the persecutionscontinued
until after the otUceri went to protect th«
helpless victims had extorted all their
money.

Refer* Fliml Ailjanruimnt*
WASHINGTON, 1>. C.. June

Speaker Reed said to-day thut )io had
the matter of the appointment of committee*under consideration, and that
united something now unforeseen occurredto change his present Inclination,
ho would prepare the Hat and submit
them prior to the final adjournment.

I*rr«ldrul to VUlt Canton.
WASHINGTON, D. C. June M..Unlessthe condition of public business

prevents. President and Mr?. McKlnley
will leave here Friday for a vieit to
Canton. Ohio. They will remain until
Monday.

Condition of thaTrriumry.
WASHINGTON, Jun<» 28.-To.dayV

statement of the condition of the treasuryshows: Available cash balance,
1225.140.085; gold reaerve. JH0.567.S6I.

FREE SILVER CAUSE LOST.
Ei'Govtruor Bol«t, of foiva, and l*ata

l)ffmocraflc ProlUcntlal Aspirant, Says
that Inn* li Foravcr I»ca«l.
«. mnnr rtA I- 1« "ITrtr nn»
» rt t niuji;u, iu., uuuu w. . ...

I do tvot believe U possible to succeed
u;>on a platform that demands the tin-

qualified free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 with gold. We have

fought that battle, an.1 it Is lost. We
can never tight it over under clrcurnstancesmore favorable to ourselves. If
we hope to succeed, we must abandon
this extreme demand." 1

In these words, Horace Boles, former
governor of Iowa, and -erstwhile Derno«Tftticprvsldetifial usplrant. addresses
the voters of the United States, who
demand the free coinage of silver. He
does It through the medium of a letter
to Colonel I>. M. Fox, of Des Moines.
"The friends of silver, although once

defeated, are not yet demoralised. This
will no: be true after a second defeat."

_« ...... oiir fiAV«

battlo we must win or our catfse is

10AWjou*h Mr. Bole# has In
frequently expressed hostility to the 16
to 1 rlan of the Chicago platform, this
U the first authoritative declaration
from him <o that effect In PUbMcly d«;
olnrlng it to b<- a dead t?sue he gives at

length, hi* rensor» for a*"-rting it to

be Much. He saya the voters buried it
under the belief thai It meant diver
monnmettllfcrn, pure and rtmpje. vmch
would increase instead of diminish the
misfortunes attribute to tho single
Hold standard.
"It mutters not Mm*f»»

convince th- people the gold rtiMnn
is wrong unleas we convince them that
who* we ofTer In Its place is belter inStBy1

the adoption of the 16 to 1 plank
ni«r._i >)wt ti» the Chlca-

II'- UCVM-.n n.v

go conversion forced the silver forces to
assume the defensive for their tiew
creed.

OHIO MISFITS
Sailing I'udcr ilir Xante of Democrats.

Hot Fight on (Hough, who It Xot In

( ourf Standing In FreeSllrer Camp.
COLUMBUS, 0.. June 28..With the

unumnlly large number of Democratic
candidates and their workers here tonight,the nnte-conventlon contest*!

were very animated. The Held has

concentrated ngaJiwft It. T. Hough as

the favorite for governor, and will tight
him t<» a decisive ballot. There were

very many reports circulated against
him to-night. tending to show that he
was not an original silver man. Numerousstatements have been published
about Hough wearing a Carlisle badge
during the contest between Blackburn
and Htwter for senator In Kentucky,
:in<I previous to tn»* cmcusu

tk>n. With the bitter fight made on

Hough to-day there has been considerablerls«» in the booms of other candidates.notably of John C. Welt>* and of
Horace L. Chapman. both of ivhom nro

also friendly to McLean for senator.

While the fighting for the head of Uie

stnt«> ticket Ik very animated, there Is

no visible opposition to McLean. Even
rh-e gold IX-niocrats who nre In attendanceat the convention favor hlin for

senator.
There was recently organized a state

league of silver Republicans In oppositionto what nre known as the PaJmrrBucknerDemocrats. This organization
has Its representatives here demanding
that the nomination for lieutenant «ovcrnorbe given to a silver Republican,
but It is n<yt likely thnt the second place
on the state ticket will go to any Republlranwho may have voted for Bryiinand ScwaJl.
There is soino opposition to Dnnl-l

MrConnville, as chairman of the state

executive committee, but it Is understoodthat McConnvllb* perfected the

organization for McLean which securedFitch ;i lirne majority of the dejopat'sto the state convention and that
lie will !>« r.>talne<I as the manager of
the campaign.

LIGHTNING'S WORK.
'-II/'I a (iforsln Cuiivlrt Camp-Fonr
Convict* Drntf, T«"ii llylng »mi Tirrnif

I".«rr»|»r DnrirtK llir Kicllpmeill.

CHICAGO, Juno 28.-A Dally News

Bpeelal from Dakota, fla., wyn;

During a t<-rrlflc thunderstorm, lightningr-tnirk a convict ramp near hero

last night and on « result four convirts
are dead, t«-ti are 'lying and twenty eaduringthe p.-inlc which enaueri,
The camp Is at </i# lumber mill* of

f»reer Ur<» and about one hundr-nl and

fifty prlfomr.< were at w«>rk there. I#a«t

nl/;ht during auj'p T th" Worm ennv up

nnd irurk the dining ahack demolishingW. Twi» of the nmvlets, negr«>e*.
Inntantly Wiled by the lightning

atrolce, two other*,whll»\ died from thHr

Injuriah :l few mlrmt< aff^rwarda, and

ten were ehockod ao badly they aro

dying.
About twenty of the f.-lona, seeing

their opportune.v. d.iahed paat thn

guard*. who were pa»He-«Urlck« ii. a id

11>xi<i<* good their eaca/w\ Afh-r ihe

iriiardM r»*<uver<-d aornewbat they n »t

out their bl oilbounda and fhe dog*
were put on th'* trail. i»»it owing to the

heavy j.iin which Ml, tho trark* had
been well rovi-1' -I up.
oniv :i\') of them were rjpttired und

they had been In the hotplt&l t»nt for a

f. .v day* an«l «vero t'»> weak to set

away. Th<- wildcat excitement rclgnH
and btindredu »»f people are out In pur|
"mi. The atate will offer a reward if

1 the nieu are not captured.

TO TRY AMERICANS.
.Men Engaged In the Competitor

Aflfalr, in Spanish l'risous,

WILL HAVE A HEARING JULY 1.

Tliey Will be Tried Before Civil
Judges oa Evidence

TAKEN BY SPANISH OFFICIALS.
The Court will I.Uteu to No XewTotlmony.TheOnly Wllnrii In Their Favor

DlipUtNd the SpanUrdi, mid II* U

Row Detained In Prleoit on A Change of

Perjnry.They will Undoubtedly be
Vannd tinlllv-FUrce Flrhllnr bT In-

anrccnUalGlbura.Took the Town bat

Finally Had to Itctreaf.

NEW YORK. Juno IS.-A! dispatch
from 'Havana Bays: Consul General Lee
has finally bwn officially notified that
Ona Nelton, the American newspaper
correspondent. Captain Laborde, and
others belonging to the captured Americanschooner Competitor and one or

two Americans Incarcerated with them
in the Cabanas fortress, will be called
for public trial July 1. The hearing
will be before civil Judgcto «uid Judgmentwill be entirely based on tho declarationspreviously made within the
walls of the military prison on evidence
taken by a government official, acting
on behalf of the Spanish admiralty and
war department. The court will listen
to no new testimony.
George Ferran, the only witness the

Competitor men were permitted to call,
is still In prison here. His sworn statement was that the ve«s«d -.vae beyond
the three mil** limit when fired upon
and Helped. This »tntem»>nt displeased
the Spaniards nnd Ferran
fore detained and stands charged wilh
J/V* j uiy,
Consul Genial Lee as yet has receivedno instructions from Washington to

employ counsel to dofend the prisoners.
A Spanish magistrate said tho men

would undoubtedly be found guilty
again, and sentenced to death or Ions
term Imprisonment, bur added: "Their
friends need not fear their being executedor deported."
TICKLISH SITUATION'.-"Were the

men shot." he said, "popular Indignation!n the United States would compelMcKinley to net. On the 4 other
hand were they declared Innocent or

pardoned Spanish sentiment might
drive the judges and* magistrates from
t'he bench. Hut they can be kept na

prisoner* indefinitely In Cabanas,
through Judicial ami diplomatic red
tipe.
The rebel general* Riviere and BacalloHwill not be shot. The writer has

received a cable from the minister of
war to suspend the sentences of death
"pending the close «>r hostilities."

c».i, ninrn
Al Jiauinsgo. DUSUO,

5^ancH*!^InnnrrCI«'nfiw» ntrt Plnwr
del Rio, dozena of execution* have occurredduiim? the last three daya
At Sagtm two Cuban glrks, Rosa Prietoand Josepha Borffess, accused of

sending out clothes to their brothers,
were convicted of aiding the rebellion
and sentenced to long terms of imprisonmentIn the African penal colonies.
Lending Havana newspapers commentingon CiLnov.iV Cuban reform bill,

Infffet that according to Its provision*,
the franchise will be extended to loyal
Spaniards only and will exclude Cubans
who bore urm* against Spain.

HABD FIGHTING

By *innrijeiiti.Thejr Caplnrr One Totrn,
lint are Comprllrd (o Ilelrrat.

NEW YORK. June 2R.-A dispatch to

the Herald from Key West says:
i»»>u/nrfrt lulvlcefl from Santiago pro-

vhice given further details of the light-1
lng during last week around GIbara
and Bane*, between Insurgents and

Spanish forces.
'

The advice* state that the Insurgents
under General Garcia and Colonel Torres,numbering between 5,000 and 6,>)00
men. attacked both iwaj>ort3 simultaneously,but met with a stubborn reSlstaitfce.The demonstration against
Banes which Is loss than ten leagues
dA'tant from Glbnrn. on th*» north (\nwt
was merely a frtnt by the rebels to divertattention and draw tin* Spanish
from GIbara which was fche point rtally
to b<* utitacked.
Th<» ruse was partially sueressful nnd

Garcia with his forces enter»*l Gibara.
His micdess, however. wa» only of
ftfiort duration as he was subsequently
driven «>ut nfter a hot fight during
whloh marvj' were killed mid wounded
on l>ohh ffldos.
Colonel Machndo.n veteran «f tho ten

year*' war, nay* uenrni moukv. nun

planned hte mimtncr campalun and put
it In operation. Ho Jimh distributed
columns of men throughout 31(Mamas,
Havana and o»ther proving.

Weylrr'i Ultlnintnin.

HAVANA, June 28..Captain General
Weyler after a stormy passago on a

coasting steamer, fmm Manwalo, arrivedat Snntio Gode Cuda yesterday
afternoon. At the pnlace the captain
genera) received nil the local civil and

military authority's. Addre dng the

locnl authorities last evening irr the
]>aJace of Snntlngo de Cubn. t "apinIn
(.uieral Weyler explained tha<t he was

coming to pacify that jxirt of the islandand that though he una Htroii^ly
desirous of peace, his system of innltInrrwar wm to be rigorous toward the
"rebels" who refuse to accept the clemencywhich Spain through him Offered
them. The cup>ta4ri general referred to

the sincerity of the Spanish govern-
ment in na (ipmn- «»

In Cuba, concluding with th»» remark:
"I conic to bring pence on wnr. If the
former l» accepted we will then return
to the law. Hut if tho lnitter i» deHlrcd.
behind ino corne forty battalion* of
troopH." At 9 o'clock l.ist night GovernorOrdnx bawjuet-bhl th«» 'Plain
general. Much enthusiasm Is wild to

hnvo boon manifesto! by t-he people.
Wrri" W'dlllnif ll»r J*l|;im|.

CONSTANTINOPLE, .Inn.. 2H.-An Incldenttypical of tho .situation occurrcd

here on Tuesday. l>urlnpr the panic
canned by the faint » flred In honor of the
Jubilee of Queen Victoria. the Mussulmanstrooped Into tho streets urrned
with bludgeons and asked the police
whether tho Or^k# or the Armenians
were to be attacked.

IIoiiimI. «inl Itoliliril.

TITirSVILI-K. I'm.. June 2S.~Four
masked men entered tin- farm house of

Hoary Huxton and bound and gagged
Muxton. hi» *on and the hired man and
filrod fftrl. They thon blow open i safe
and ecc;ired a small amount of money.

KNIGHTS OF GALL
Ifaskad Hen Itob a Dakota Dank In DroaU

Daylight.l'oaaa Paraaca and Oua ItobbfrKnrrntdrra.
OMAHA. Neb., Juno 28..A special to

tlio Be© from Deadwood, B. D., says:
Four masked men tiiii morning made a

desperate attempt to rob the Butte
county bank, at Belle Kourche. Enteringthe bank with revolvers drawn they
ordered the customers present and bank
officials to hold up their hands. A little
h<toltanoy on the part of Cashier MarkUn .knt tmm (li/> Irittv ftf one of
UIV U|L-» U DIIUI 1IUU< O

the robbers, which clipped off a large
portion of tho cashier's right ear and
forced compliance with th« command.
Tho safo and counters were reHoved of
the cash they contained, and the robbor»tmounting their horses, which had
been conveniently statlonod, rode
away.
An nlarm was Immediately Riven and

in a few minutes a well mounted and
urmed posse wall in pursuit of the
robbers. Within a few miles of the
(own the posse came up with the fugitive*and a running fight ensued, which
resulted in one of tho robbers throwing
up his hands and surrendering. The
otliers being better mounted, continued
their flight, but are being olonely pursueand have very few chances of escaping.The day was favorable for a

raid on the bank, as the weather was
such that it kept the town's people off
the streets and the robbers had little
opposition and had quito u start before
the alarm could be given.
As tho party started away after the

assault on the bank an unusual display
of Un arms on their pxirt attracted the
attention of A. Giles, a merchant, who
surmised that something was wrong,
and gave an alarm. Giles was made the
target for a volley from the robberH*
pistols, but cseaped uninjured. Pursuit

ni*Amn» th«. Jmmiits having barely
time to unhitch tholr horses and mount
Wore being surrounded. In the light
that followed Waiter Gay, of Gay A
Sons', wan shot through the cheek, receivinga painful wound. The outlaws
fired right and left while riding out of
the town, hut no one else was wounded.
Thomas I>ay, the captured robber, was
overhauled half a mile from tho town,
and Is now In Jail at Deadwood. He Is
a stranger in th«> vicinity. The n-st of
the gang aro now at bay at tho MThre«
V" ranch, a few mlh-s from Belle
Fourche, where they will likely be capturedor killed. It transpires that less
than $75 was tak^n from the bank, the
cashier. Arthur Marble.having slammed
shut and locked the doors of the vault
at the entrance of the robbers. He was
fired at three times, only one shot takingeffoct. He tried to return the lire,
but his pistol failed him.

A FAMILY FUSS
Reanlte In (ha Death of One Kentacky
Gentlemen at the Hand* of Three Other
Kentnckr Gentlemen.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, June 2fl..An Enquirerspecial from Lancaster, Ky.,

nays: This afternoon on the public
jvjuare. Marlon Sebastian was shot
dead, five bullet# havin* penetrated his
body, throe lodging In his h-ad. one in
his right lung and one In his lee.
A coroner's Jury heard testimony immediatelyand it* verdict was that S. D.

and Jack Turner, and an unknown
party flrcd the murderous shots: u1s«>
thai S. D. Turner* who t» brother-inlawto Sebastian, was the principal In
th- killing, and flred the flrst shot.

H. D. Turner nna marnwi a uaufimn
of J. P. Nave, a rich farmer. Nave's
present wife Is Sebastian's Bister. At
Navel* suggestion his daughter, the
wife of Turner, with whom she lived
unhappily, deserted him. A suit by
Turner against his father-in-law for
$10,000 da/ma«es for ollenaiting his wife's
affections resulted in giving Turner
$250. Sebastian, a brother-in-law of
both pnrtles to the suit, was a witness,
and his testimony favored Nave.
In the light to-<lay Turner flr»»d flrst.

He am! Sebastian held each other by
the left hand while firing with the right
hand.
Turner was not hit. It Is believed his

brother .Tack fired two shots at Sebastian.All were well-to-do farmers unci
this tragedy 1s likely to start a bad
family feud.

8HE BLEW THE H0RH,
Anil lh<>Towii Mnr»lml Did the Re»t, bnt
Iter Nrlchhor Didn't !<lkf the Remit.
CLEVELAND, O., Juno 28..A most

extraordinary shooting affray occurred
in Lakewood this morning. For some

time past Mrs. Mary Obermlller has boen
troubled with burglars. Two of h^r
neighbors, Edward Ratcliffo and WillinmIloneke, suggested to her that she
obtain a tin horn nnd blow It when the
burglars came again.
She blew the horn this morning. Ratcliffcnnd Beneke Jumj»ed out of bed and

started for the house. Mrs. Obermlller
was very much excited nnd shot off a

revolver. Ratcliffe and Beneke shot off
theirs and made such a racket that they
wakened the town marshal, who came

running to the scone with a shotgun
loaded with buckshot. He emptied the
contents of the gun into Ratcliffc
The burglars existed merely In the lmIacrl nation of Mrs. Obermlller. Thirteen

buckshot were extracted from Ratcliire's
thighs, lie will live.

PREYED ON HIS MIND.

Man Charged with .Murder Deliberately
Taken Hie Own V.lfr.

HAZLETON", Pa., Juno 2R..John
Broadt, Indicted for murder hut Inter
released on a habeas corpus proceeding,
ami whoso trial was to have come up in

court to-day, shut and killed himself a

few yards from hit* homo this tnornlng.
On February 14 Broadt got Into an nltorcatlonwith a number of Italians on

Diamond avenue. During the melee he
seized n fence palling and struck VltallanaTomassella over the head, killing
him Instantly. Self-defense was the
plea before (he commissioner, nnd
Broadt was released under $6,000 hall,
lie was to have left hero this morning
on the 7:10 train for Wllkesbarre. where
the trial was to have taken place. The
prospective trial preyed upon his mind.
Durlmr the morning he attempted to kill
himself several tlmee hut was prevented
by his wife. H- got away from her
Anally and shot himself as .stated.

Aiinlltrr Kriifnrky Nhonllii^ l!ff.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.t Juno 28..A specialto 1lio Kvenlng Ftwt from Vanceburg,Ky. snys: Tom Logan and WynitCooper brought .about a deadly
sh«>otlng affray at n picnic cn Straight
[«\>rk Saturday in which tw\> wero killed
Instantly and many wounded. Logan
and C«*>per wero d-cadly enemies, and
ivhen tle-y ni"! at the picnic Logan
opened fire, killing Cooper at the first
»*hot. He fir-*J five other bullctn Into
Ji!h prostrate body and f'hen Km latt«*r'8
friends took up the fight ami the nlvotIngbecame g0ner.1l. An unknown man

was killed and nl>0Ut twenty were

wounded, some fatally, It In believed.
Ilrokrr Commlla Knlrlilr.

CHICAGO, June 2<.-C,uy C. Ledjrard,
Jr. manager of the American Starch
Company, ami eon <>f Guy C. Ledyard.
Sr.. n pioneer sugar broker of Chicago,
5h.it himself thioiigli the heart to-dny
with a fowling piece, lie died Instantly.Ill health had causcd him to be despondent.

MILLS WILL CLOSE
On Wednesday Pending Settlementof Wage Scales

OF THE TIN PLATE PLANTS.

And Union Iron and Sheet Mills of
the Country.

NO TROUBLE IS EXPECTED
And the Failure to Arffaet the Sohedale*

Before the Close of the Year le Not aa In*

dlcatlon that a Strike le <o be luaagar-
atari.Will b«No Dlfliealty in Arranging
the Iron and Sheet Steel Scale, bat Man»faetnrerawill Net Sign UntilTin Plate

Scale la Adjusted*

PITTSBURGH, Pa., June 23..AH the
tinlon Iron mills In the country, the tin
plate plants and sheet mills, will close
on Wednesday night, and remain closeduntil the wage scales are settled. No
serious trouble Is expected, and the
failure to adjust the wage schedules beforothe close of the year Is uot an Indicationthat a strike is to be Inaugurated.President Garland, of the
Amalgamated Association denies a telegraphicreport from Chicago, that he
will order a general strike at the plants
of the Illinois Steel Company If the
scale is not signed far the Boy View
mill before Thursday. He said Bay View
and all the union iron mills in the
country will close on that da*' pending
a settlement of the scale, but that a

suspension is necessary at this time for
annual repairs, end that manufacturers
are not in a hurry to come to a settlementat once.
"" * » '"Vm* I,n r»( thn
IflO iron Bfair win vt- lanvu Uf .»

conference at Youngstown on Wednesday.As the present agreement expires
on Wednesday night, nil the tin plate
plants, with the exception of four nonunionconcerns, will close at that time.
There will be410 difficulty in arranging
ttie iron and wteel sheet scale. It is practicallysettled now, but the manufacturerswill not sign until the tin plate
scale is adjusted.
NO MINERS STRIKE..There will

be no genral strike of miners in the
near future, notwithstanding the determinedefforts of some of the leaders
to bring about a general suspension.
Dlwrlct President Patrick Dolan, of the
miners organization, returned to-day.
from Columbus, where he 'had attended
a three days' secret session of the nationalexecutive board of the United
Mine Workers, at which file question of
demanding the sixty-nine cent rate was

under discussion. No agreement was

reached and work will continue at the
minfts at the rates that are now being
paid.
Another meeting of the board will

likely be called within a week or two.
but President Dolan did not care to
venture a prediction on the result.

TIN PLATE WOBKS
To Stmt Down Pending Settlement of

Wage Smlr,

ANDERSON, Ind., June 28-The Nationaltin plate company to-day posted
notice of a shutdown on Thursday morning,as per contract, for a 1djustment
of the wage scale. At the same time all
the union tin plate factories in the countrywill clo5e. The conferences of manufacturersand workmen wage committeeswill <be at Pittsburgh next Saturday.
All the union window* glass factories

or- nivrmrinif to clone down Wednesday
of thl» week for a readjustment of the
waite scale. On account of tho factional
llifht between the blower* nnd Katherereon one Hide, and the cutter* and flattoner*on the other, some delay In settlementis anticipated.
Among the union Hint bottle manufacturer*there will be no shut down as

usual, the Information belnjy given out
to-day that tho union men will sacrifice
their vacation In order to flcht the nonunionplants which do not close.
The window piass shut down will cause

15,000 men to lie idle, while the tin plate
closing will cause a stoppage of 12.000
men.

EflVrir.t * CompromlM.
HOLLTDAYSBURO. Pa.. June 28.Thestriking employes of tho Eleanor

Iron Works, of Hollldaysbur*. held a

n^nht ami derided (O SV-
inrciuiK ...ow

Bume work. The men had been recelv-
ing $3 per ton for puddling nnd the
company sought tt reduction to 12 50. A
compromise was affected on tho basis of
$2 75 a too. |

Tnbe Work* Start Up.
READING. Pa.. June 28..After being

Idle for eomo weeks, the tube depart-
men* and tihe sheet mill of the Reading
Iron workti resumed operations to-day.
The former gives employment to over

nine hundred hrfnds, while two hundred
nnd fifty will be given work at the sheet
mill.

Tlio Ilnrglar Kept Ilia Word.

RED BUD. Ills., June 2S.-Ml?s LillianDials, aped twenty-one. a highly
respected young laxly of this city, had

a terrible experience nt 2:30 a. in., with
a burglar. She was awakened by a

man with a beard or ina.sk, who after
earohlog her father's clothes, which
were in another room, approached Miss
Blals threatening to kill her if she made
an outcry. Miss Blals was s.> terrified
that she screamed loudly. The robber
then thrust a pistol to her breast and
fired, tho ball taking effect Just above
the heart. The burglar escaped. Miss
Blals Is not expected to recover. Blood
hounds, were put on the trail nnd a

lynching Is probable.
HIr Hit In Plillailrlphla.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 29..
Fire broke out nt 1:30 o'clock this morningin the large five-story buildlnpf
north of Montgomery avenue nnd ootweenFourth nn«I Fifth streets, occupiedby several manufacturers. The
losses will aggregate about $150,000. The
principal losers are the Pennsylvania
6as Fixture Company;the Hatred Mills
Company, manufacturers of upholstery;
J. M, Schwnrx. manufacturer «>f UpholHteryhair cloth, and John Yankee, carriagemanufacturer. The three upper
floors are completely putted out Tho
contents «)f the lower floors are practicallyruined by water.

Cftu't WnrU Kmimny.
CONSTANTINbl'LK, June 2S..A

frt sh attempt on the i«im .'f the ttultan
to secure Germany's supjjort of the
retention of Ther?aly has met with refusal,and the advice to conform to Europe'swishes on the subject.

Atinthrr AiinrrliUt Plot.

PARIS. June 28.An Iron quart pot.
flUSd with an explosive powder was
found near tho Strasbourg statue on tho
Place de la Concorde at about 3 o'clock
this morning. It Is supposed to be unotheranarchist plot.

QUASI ABDICATION. QueenVictoria Think* She I?as Camed a

licet, and all Pablle Pnnctlon* will be
Presided Over by the Prince and Prln*
HNofWala.
LONDON, Juno 28..-The quwen returnedto London tula aUtcrnoon.her

final Jubilee day but one.and made
what moat probably was tier last Jubi)coappearance In the mcftropoIUi tor,
wun vno ocieoru-uuu mm. giuvov a

dershot on Thursday next, the state
appeanvnoe of her majesty, ft la said, on
fair official authority, will be finished:
that henceforth for whatever span ol
life may be left to her, Queen Victoria
will confine herself to euch work for
the state as cai» be done at Windsor,
Balmoral or Osborne. All those officialfunctions, drowing rooms, pubMo
ceremonies, opening town halls, hospitalsand the like, which bring the sovereignface to face wtfli the people, will
now be relegated to the Prince and
Princess of Wales.
The <tu*en thinks.«o the statement

rune-<4iat she has done enough. The
unexampled devotion and aco-ptanoe of
her obligations to her j*ople liave after
sixty years, well won her rest and. In
so far as the sovereign can, slie now
proposes to let the burden of responsibilityfall on those who must bear It
when she passes away.
It was the knowledge of this, patheticallymingled with loyalty, that lent

such deep interest to to-day's proceedings,fittingly devoted in the first instanceto a visit to Kensington. Going
to her birth-place, possibly for the
last tkme, revived for the queen all the
sweet associations of childhood, made
more solemn to h«r in that it was here
sho first knew she was a queen, and
t.Ho* rt»v thi» dn\'. flftv-nfcie years uo
she was orowived. As her majesty baa
always cherished with passionate attachmentevery tender Wintlmcnt, today'svisit was or»e> of mingled pleasure
and sadness, it seemed Indeed a farewell.
Her majesty reached Buckingham

Palace at 3:30 p. m.t and about five
o'clock entered the grounds to be pres.
eat at the garden party for which 6.000
Imitations had been issued. Her majestywas received with almost reverential
greetings and took up her position to
wihltfh she was Wheeled from the palacedoor. In front of a small tent near
tho lake. The queen received many of
her guests In her tent and there took
leave of the special envoys of the foreignpowers to the jubilee ceremonies
and their suites. Among the Americanspresent were all the members of
tho United States special embassy, exceptingRear Admiral Miller.
The queen returned to Windsor at T

o'clock.

PAN-AMERICAN' CRITICISM
Onth* Tariff Bill.An Argentina R«pr*

enUIIvs Sayi HI* Coonirr will Hm to

llUR|ir«M IIVWIUIivi;

CINCINNATI, O., Jurns 2S.-The mock

significant feature of the tot>r of. the
Pa.t>-American commercial men thus
far was tho expression on the tariff
question mode by on© of the foreigner#
to-day. The speaker was Carlos Llx
Klett, of the Argentine republic, the
editor of the most prominent nowspa,per in hto country and a specialist In
wool, hides and skins. The place where
he aired his views was the chamber of
commerce. What he uaid follows In
part:

"I am perfectly sure that ail of the
delegates are Insured with best wishes
In regard to closer relations with the
ITnKed States, and I shall be very glad
if the Argentine Republic should find
hvrself in the same position, but unfortunatelyour visit to the United
States and our good will are put aside
by the tariff bill that 1s now passing In
your congress and whoso result will
render difficult the realization of closer
commercial relations with the Latin
America.
Ae we And no compensation nor any

reason to tie ourselves to the United
State* under the present circumstances,
we think that taking Into eonsldemItlonr the prorectlonist doctrine of this
country- we have nothing to do tout use
the (fame principle In our own defense

!and impose prohibitive duties upon all
the American goods that mar Importedinto the Argentine republic."

A Lona Fall to Death.

ATLANTA, Ga.. June 28..A derrick
on the roof of a new building. fell at 1
o'clock this afternoon, knocking three
workmen* from £*caffolding on the ninth
story. Two of them were dashed to
Instant death on the ground 125 feet below.and the third was saved In a roost
miraculous way. The killed are: PalmettoAyres. colored, aged forty, livingnt Austell. Charles Carfrill, white
carpenter, was cut about th© hefcd and
arms.
The men were standing on a platformwhich liad been placed at the edge

of the ninth floor when the derrick fell,
the part of the scaffold upon which they
stood was 6wept away and the men
thrown Into space. Brown* by the wlldvytfreak of luck, grasped one of the
derrick ropes as he shot through the
air. As the boom of the hoisting enginefell, the ropes on the tackle were
set in motion, one going up and the
other down. It was Brown's good fortuneto catch the rope being drawn up«wardand he was hauled 6afely to the >

roof.

New York'« Norgne BIyatery.
NEW YORK. June 2S.-There were

six or more callers at the morgue today,peoplewho thought it probable that
they might be able to Iden'tlfy the two
jiortions of a human body found, one in
East river on Saturday, and the other
In the bushes near 'Highbrldgo on Sunday.The only result was that it' was
a-'iabllshed with a fair degree of certaintythat the murdered man was not
Max O. Welnecke. who has been missingfor several days. There is a bare
possibility that the body may be that
of an Italian named Adzaro, an importantwitness in one of the Mafla
murders of last March. The district attorney'sofllce hn'.* bf*en marching for
this missing witness lur ooiuu ituiu.

A Youthful VllUlu,
ANNAPOLIS, Aid., Juno 28..James

H. Smith, a colored lad of fourteen
yeani Is In Jail hero charged with an

attempt to wreck *he Bay Ridge excursiontrain from Washington yesterday.
Smith was seen to place a railroad tie
on the track about a mile and a half
from this cits*. An employe of the road,
Isaac Tucker, also colored, w»w the occurrence.After removing the obstruction,Tucker pursued the boy. who was
arrested Jatfcr and locked up In default
of ball. There were nine well filled
coaches In the train.

MovrmenU of Strmmhlpi.
ANTWERP.Noordland, New York.
PHILADELPHIA Pennland and

LiVrrpool.
vmw YORK.Manitoba. London.
MOVILLE.Fumo-sa, New York.

Weather Korrrail for To-<lar.

WASHINGTON. Juno ?S..For Went
Virginia. Ohio nml WostornPennnylvanln.Threntcnlncrweather, with light
soutlumnterly wind*.

l.or«l Temperature.
Tli" tompornturo y.ucrday as observed

by r Rchnepf, UniKRint, corner Fourteenth
and Markrt Htreot.*». was an follows
7 a. r« 69 3 p. mK5
9 a. in CS 7 p. in S3
12tu So 1 WcaUior.Clear.


